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Princesses Remain in Imperiled England Back From WarNev Oregon Trek
Is Total Failure

gates to the Regional Resourca
and Curriculum Development con-
ference, by groups wanting tan-
gible evidence! andf standardiza-
tion In training. I

He urged that teachers encour-
age J originality. Initiative and
obedience to wholesome lmvulwi

Cheering Reports
Heard by Willkie

Landon Says He's Caugbt
Popular Imagination;

Candidate Rests

v (Continued trom pagt 1)
the farm security administration,
said he went, to' the I settlement
early today to ; Inspect IV but
fonhd the pioneers had1 dlsap-peare- d.

"Automobile - tire tracks

and Ingenuity. .

The . conference was told a
growing sentiment favors . "aca-
demic freedom In teaching from
the first grade - up," but was
warned against "over-lntellectual-Ijd- ng

art and spoiling it.
pointed to the south, he said, In
dicating the settlers might have'returned to California. . . .y
" Fryer said he visited the group'
yesterday but found: scant wel Q VALUABLE

n COUPON
come, and was told to return to-
day when the ''camp spokesman"
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would see him. - :
It was suggested that the group

instead of returning to .Califor
U

0nia, might have moved, to a new

Soldier's Armor
I Proves Effective
! : -

NEW .YORK, July. ll-i?V- A

15-pou- nd jacket that looks like
an . elaborate baseball chest pro-
tector Is the 194 suit of armor
that may prevent .untold casual-
ties, in. war. ? . '.:uji

It was, devised by-- Gerald
Laughlln, general manager of the
US Armor corporation here, and
word came from London today
that: the British army is considering-ad-

option of it.
: Far advanced beyond the ' bul-let-pr- oo

vest; it protects the back
and sides a well as the front.
In : tests it -- has stopped bullets
from a Thompson' sub-machi- ne

gun,-- and from a .German mauser
pistol at s distance of 25 yards.

, The front is composed of three
solid thin layers of secret-formu- la

steel , separated by two "narrow
strips of thin rubber, bolted to-
gether,- and the - whole covered
with khaki canvas; the back Is
of similar construction, only with
two layers of steel, .and 'Jointed.
It can Vbe produced in Quantity
for S35. - ' t-- i - '

Sclidpl Prsure
I Bad Says Vincent

i. EUGENE, Ore., July 11hC1V
Teachers and . students are being
"victimized" by parent and other
organizations, Andrew Vincent,
University . of Oregon art profes-
sor, said today.

1 Pressure is , constantly applied,
yincent -- told teachers ; and - dele

location In this region." ;
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Is Still Disputed
(Continued from Pag 1)

rived to gather today in front of
the Catnacho party headquarters.
Camachd spokesmen : said .'they
were "enthusiastic" supporters ot

i;:

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

July L Willkie,
republican presidential nominee,
received a letter today front All
M. Landon, 193C repnblican can-
didate, sajr ins that he had
"caught the Imagination" of the
people. .

h Lan don's letter, which carried
a. "Dear Wendell", greeting, eame

- to Willkie, vacationing in Color- -'
ado's . mountain area, while the
nominee was .. making' plans' to
talk . next week . with republican

'leaders.. . ... ,. k..
;. The guest, list' was expected to
include Landon, former. President
Herbert Hoover, Got. Harold E.
Stassen of Minnesota, who man-
aged Winkle's Philadelphia cam-
paign," and Representative Joe
Martin (R-Mas- s), new chairman
of the republican national com-
mittee. '-

Strong , in Missouri .

In his1 letter, Landon said that
he had "talked with a-- traveling

- salesman "on whom I --have de-
pended a great deal for the la
12 years for reports on public
sentiment in this section."

"He has Just told me," the
letter continued, "that out of
118 interviews in the. democratic
section of Missouri, 82 per cent
were favorable to you. x x x.
"There is no doubt that you

have' caught the .imagination of
the American people."

'Willkie Bpent today; resting. He
told reporters that was "trying
deliberately to be lazy," and that
"I feel a lot better already" as a
result of his take-lt-ea-sy pro-
gram.

Backs Hatch BUI .

Willkie said that is was "fine
that the house had approved the

Oil;!
D

the administration . candidate. " J u
nDPrincesses Elizabeth and Margaret of the British royal family are shown in a pony cart at the country

residence "somewhere in, England" where they are staying daring: t the wsir. Their father. King
George, barely missed exposure to a bombing raid in southern England on Thursday. AP Telemat. 0 'The radows', n

I

Tresldent Cardenas maintain-
ing his "hands off" policy. kept
silent- - regarding the increasing
bitterness ' between the two fac-
tions. : ' ,;' ;

v '.""',;
: .Only a few t minor, disorders
marked the day's counting.' First
to report was the ninth district
giving Camacho 23,409 votes, Al-max- an

4S8S.

Biovie ' Actress Madeleine Carroll
l carried her light coat and held
- her hat as she disembarked
I from the Atlantic clipper which
. brought her' from Europe. She
; said the German invasion ; of

: ; France kept her from seeing the
800 children she is taking care

. of In a French orphanage-- -i
AP Telemat,'

323 Stat St.vately owned utility companies, rn Life Insurance company and
0Willkie responded, "Just say I Floyd E. Fowler of Portland were n. Next Door to

Ladd Bash Banklaughed;" Friday guests at the home of the
latter parents,. Mr. and Mrs. aClarence L. Fowler.

tie laughed again .when a re-
porter told him of reports that
bombs had been found .near the
republican convention hall at

Hatch measure extending to state
employes paid partly from federal
funds the existing restrictions on

'political activity by federal
workers. ; .

"I began : advocating passage
of the Hatch measure on May
11," the nominee asserted.

Asked for comment regarding
the unsuccessful attempt of Rep-
resentative Rankin (D-Mls- s) to
Insert an amendment in the
Hatch measure,, to forbid politi-
cal activity of employes of pri--

Philadelphia.
"There Jgas a bit of an explo

sion," he remarked with a grin.

si 1Visit at Unionvale Paper Ilapliins
UNIONVALE J. C. Long, Ore

gon superintendent of the North- - 100 napkins.
White or raini : ... . . '
bow colors.

Wax Paper
D Continuous 100

foot roll in 9rjI

. j a. ... TOrders oi 50c and np Delivered FDEE1IH Slanped Gcsds

Granulated Soap
Reg. Size Pkgr.

Assorted pieces. 4
Special! O ."Ajf"

si for Wi)SsWeslern Choice
49-l- b. bag

(o) each
CQ)C SSL J

Kilchen Qneen
49-l- b. tarj .... . . . . 4ltUi!?y r?lbrvw n T7 nnvmTTiniT'll Of this great 9c and 19c sale! One of Metropolitan's biggest Lighl Bulbs

Reg. 10c 15-w- att

Special! O
as for. $3,49 Ik)Bed, While and Blue or

Fisher's Ari, 49-l- b. bag .

Everrighi. 49-l- b. bag . . SUIHIER ilUIiLETS TABLE OILCLOTH

IIUBORA
Giant Size Gran. Pkg.

490FrS!,Uy
With Each Package

BOBENE
Bar Soap .

PALIIOLIVE

2110

Uasie Baskets Special!
Special!(SFIF Siring Gloves9gjHeavy; cardboard

Assorted colors 1

and designs.
45 Inches

sub-standa- rd of table

New Patterns! .- Gay Colors!
Bright solid colors and white,
striped cuffs and allorer
stripes. All with stardy cotton
bodies and rubber cuffs. Sizes
for women, misses and : chil-
dren. -

MlGolden West MJ.B. Hills Bros.
w4 !

Reversible gloves.
Ideal for hop
picking. Pair 9'joilcloth that retails at 20c I J

yard. A dosen different pat--J L
rOTi til Onm. RiwrUltHl

Pound n) fS c 2-l- b. y pr.
4 i

2TinTin

ri Colored Vases
EIIAIIELV7A0EOriilllGE SUCESMiniature . ' r 5IT : Sirawllals

Seedless

GRilPES Special!Special!
Mlnra. Snrlall - Ot -- l snnw

For men. bovs.
Extrawide brim. V'fi
Ad instable. r Ji

Regular lSe Quality
Your Choice of: "

. - i

at., Sauce Pan.
4--Qt. lidding Pan
10-In- ch Wash Basin ..

First quality grey ware."

Fresh!
""' Delicious! .

Take home a pound or two of
these full flavored candies for
orer the weekend. Pure and
wholesome. :

2 lbs.
for

(bp
I.

3L90

1Sen Glasses

IIAYOIIIIAISE:

rkfS23$r
.. CHEESE
Chef fard 5-b- z. Glass

I ; ' Assorted

GIIIGEB SIIAPS
: (Bulk)

lbs. fb&fL2 for aO V
. FIG DADS

White or Whole Wheat

2 lot 190

Fresh
IT Window Shades

DHL PICKLES
Large No. 2Yi Cans

Good Quality

2 for , 250
QYSTEIIS

Best for Soup
5-o- z. Tins

3 for 270 '

' POPIIITTS
Wheat or Rice Pops

Large 8-o- z. pkgs. at only

& for 250
! SHAD

:

No. 1 Tall Cans

3 for 250

ibmaic3s
Children's or
a d a 1 1 sizes.
Side shields. 4 DELiaOUS FLAVORS

36x72 inches. r jEcrn or PTeen. : v ft
d for atL!lP0 First quality.1

' Chocolate Pineapple - o Strawberry, . Special!Vanilla

1CcUeo Ilcgs
Shorlciiinrj ioo-l- b. Bag Extra large rs GLASS D0V7LS.itSNO CAP wane cuiicc . ( j- -

mugs. special! .
DAYOIIIIOSE

lj.;V' --
. Special!.

Special!:

i ' '

1: COFFEE
Extra large size pink

(
glass

bowls at an unbelievably low
price. Buy 2 or 8 of these while
quantities last and sare Oe on
each one. Regularlr " priced at
15c. .

- -

Reinforced with double sole!!
and mercerized . heel and j I

toe. Serrice weight with self I I

plcot top. Fashionable dull I I
ml . w . . I 1

ATTEII7I0II!
UniSITEDIIIOS

Get your Centennial
Garb at Metropolitan
at reasonable prices.

Men's

Cenieskial 79
HATS . . .rli

AIRMAIL
i in.

colors. ; .
. s -

t : -I-T
Dayca Panlics

Lace trimmed n rv
) or tailored , V ? (

-- styles. Ta' iiO )

jrose color.
- DINNER

DELL . .

suonTEUinQ

Contains No Fish Oil

' Q Cartim 32i0
SOUE

i Standby Vegetable or
. . Tomato

9 50
GAIIPOELLS :

. All Varieties Except
Mushroom and Chicken

3 'for 250
: Cleansing Tisszo

SC3jPksr. 220

; PILLOU CASES;

MORNING STAR

llScV8 -5- 5c
WESTERN FOOD

SPECIAL, Packed in
Reusable Glass Jar .

::Lb..23c i

Special

nnsncLOTDS. ,
" " '

7 f : - Special!
Soft, absorbent "wash cloths fCwhich regularly sell at 5c each. I J (7
Boy your limit of six and ute I !r
lac" . V I '

sas s
snmis..f -r-J--

3iicac daj(3 CwTiwia IZcmS
- - 42x3s" Inch

An exceptionally fine, quality
pillow cae at this remarkably
low price. Stock up. now and
save 0 cents on each pair. Lim-
it 4 to customer. ; , t .

?ncso 3 for
Tbuths

Cenlcniwl
HATS

Extension type, pi
Ivory or bronze. T1

" r "Complete.Lb: C 2 lbs. qrm 2 Pkgs; '250: i... Sqs ntELiMBiJ

1Z7 So." lilkfiers,
V

- V
(
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